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PROPOSED TAXATION OF EXPORTS
Dir. DUDLEY, United States Consul at

Liverpool, where his zeal, ginlity, patriot-
ism, and attentive care for the' interests of
his country have won. the grateful regard
ef. the Government here, is now at Wash-
ington, being the first time during four
eventful years, of his having quitted his
post on leave. Mr. Duriuty anticipates an
early and immense increase of the trade
between England and this country, and
newspaper report says, "urges the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to recommend to Con-
gress an export duty on cotton, claim-
ing that the constitutional prohibition
can be overcome by levying an inter-
nal revenue duty of three cents per
pound, with a drawback for home con:
sumption, which will not injure the
home manufacture, but would apply only
to that going abroad." We cannot
object to such a judicious proposal as this,
particularly- as it Was first rajide in the
columns of THE PRESS three months ago.
On that occasion, when condemningthe
fiscal anomaly and absurdity of putting a
taxupon cotton used by ourown manufactu-
rers, and thereby directly competing with
cotton good,s made in England, we pro-
posed that a tax of five cents per pound
shouldbe put upon all cotton grown in the

United States, that there should be a draw
back of the whole tax upon all cotton
brought into home consumption, and
that all cotton sent out of the country
should pay the original tax of five cents
(or whatever it might be) upon each
pound. When we made this suggestion,
which certainly was novel atthe time, there
had been an objection made to any tax

whatever upon American produce, of any
description, being taxed, ifimported, on the
ground that it was unconstitutional. We
doubted whether, though the letter of the
Constitution might appear hostile to a duty
upon exports, its spirit was ; and we sug-
gested the plan, which Consul DUDLEY ap-
pears to have taken, up, of taxing cotton as
a raw material, not remitting that original
duty when exported, but allowing a drain-
backfor home consumption. In this man-
ner, we thought and think, the difficulty
could be got rid of—our own manufactu-
rers served, and foreign manufacturers
(who would have to pay the tax) placed
upon a footing, at least, not more favora-
ble than that held by our own.

In very truth, however, this is a subject
of tOO Much importance to be evaded thus.
Our present system of taxation, which is
new and cannot be expected to work
easily, falls heavily upon our produce con-
sumed at home, and does not fall at. all
upon our produce sent to foreigners, for
the express purpose of competing with our-
selves. In other and plainer words, our
own people have to pay, and the ex-
emption from taxes of our exports ac-
tually is a bonus to foreigners. As
a nation, requiring a large revenue,
in order that we may keep faith with the
public creditors, we ought to resort to the
taxation of certainexports. If, as isaffirmed,
the Constitution forbids this, let the Con-
stitution be altered and amended upon that
point. Foreign financiers laugh at and
ridicule us because ive do nottax the cotton
and the tobacco which we export. We Can
raise a very great revenue by such a tax,
and authority should be given for impo-
sing it.

A DISMAL DEMOCRACY.
If ever there wasa class of men who de

served to be heartily pitied, it is the dismal
little politicians who are now travelling
through Pennsylvania making speeches
against the Union State ticket and negro
suffrage. They are like a dilapidated circus,
too poor to forget old jokes, and too weak
to pay for a sober clown. " Occasional",
runs a sharp contrast between these very
forlorn manikins, with their " small-beer"
doctrines, and the big intellects of the late
Insurgent States, with their loud avowals
of manlyrepentance and their tmconditional
repeal of the whole catalogue of offences.
With one bold resolve they fling into
oblivion the doctrine of secession, the
rebel State and Confederate war debt,
the institution of slavery, and the
black code of their States; endorse
the constitutional amendment abolishing
slavery forever, andprepare a system for the
care of the freedmen. We shall not be at
all surprised if the next.step in some of the
Southern States is for these same leaders
to give the colored men the right of suf-
frage. It would only need this, though
they have already done enough, to show
the • difference between the triflers and
traders of the Copperhead school in the
North, who never rise to the dignity of an
act of justice to a foe, or to the courage of
admitting an error, and the giant minds
who makethemselves masters oftheir future
by regretting their mistakes and accept-
ing the offered pardon of the government
they have wronged,

A COPPERHEAD TURK.

We are indebted to our accomplished
minister• at Constantinople, Hon. E. Jor
-MORRIS, for The Levant Herald, an Eng-
lish daily paper, published in the city of
the Constantines. It is well printed, and
full of news. The following items show
that Copperhead hatred andignorance upon
American financial policy have first-rate
imitators in Constantinople ;

" The most important incident of the news
from the 'United States is the publication of
the official statement respecting the public
debt. It computes the entire debt to be about
$2,757,0.00,000, bearing /6139,000,000 interest, But
there is an unpleasant rurucr current that the
statement of the debt is not correct, and the
total amount has been made too small by
about $150,000,000. This difference is made by
not adding the whole of the latter subscrip-
tions to the loan to the debt, and if the rumor
be true, the debt really amounts to over *l,OOO-
- There is a strongfeeling inmanyparts ofthe countryagainst this notional debt, and it ap
vara to exiat in its greatest intensitym the _Yew
ffngtontiSwim This opposition has takena po-
sitive form, and in twoof thoseStatetthe Legisla-
tures have assessed heavy taxes upon all persons
holding Government loan.. zoo zrew xramneltirea
lax of twentleveper cent, hos n os. Joßaon actin-
com„itymt °onus, o jyteenpercent.en Connecticut. In Vermont the
issue a thecoming town elections turns entirely
upon this point, and the people will vote for
Or against the candidates as they wish the
loans tobor not tobe taxed. It onlyproves
that New England, after securing its darlingwish, the abolition of slavery, is veryanxious.by "Yankee 'tricks to avoidpayingfor it."

Tun New York Commercial Advertiser
(Republican) of last evening, urges the re-
peal of the Congressional oath, incorpo-
rated in enact passed in July, of 1862, and
says .

"The oath imposed by Congress was a'
tarp necessity , in time of war, when it wasnecessary, and even vital to know who were-sound and loyal, and to keep out of office allwho-would use theirposition to thwart the le.gitimate purposes of the Government, ember- .
ress its action, or -give encouragement to its
enemies. The oath belongs to war teals's:tion, • Its day has passed. The laws men-
dere,d necessary by the great struggle in
which we were engaged are among the 'min-
orities of the past. They have served their
purpose, and they find noplace in the era of
peace. The duty of this day is to repair
what has been wasted, to recognize the end
of hostilities by breaking down the barriersthat were erected between Northand S'outh,
between the loyaland the traitor.' Thereis no -
more place orreason for the test oath, and for
the suspension of habeas corpus, than for traderestrictions already brushed away, or pass-portsacross the border, Northand South. All
alike belong to a different order of things, toan effete legislation. Will Congress be, wiseenough to recognize the new situation, andshow by itsacts that harmony is restored andthat the Union exists with all its privilegesaccorded to all its citizens, who areacknow• •Waged lobe loyal and not crimival,--whetherby their own acts or by that of-thePresidentWe do not think the urgent advice of the
Advergiur will be effective,

THE STATE is overrun with Democratic*
candidatesfor popularfavor. Colonel DAVIS
wants to be Auditor General next October.Our townsman, RICHARD VAHX, and ourneighbor at Reading, Mumma CLY*EII,
Want to be Governor next October a year.
They ell preach from Otte texthatted of
the negro andfear of negn) equality. I The
real issues of the present and the grand
duties of the future are entirely lost sight
of in the eager hunt for office.

TIRE EPISCOPAL GENERAL VON•
VZNTION.

This important religious assemblagewill
commence its sessions on Wednesday, the
4th of October, at Christ Church, in this
city. It is the first General Episcopal Con-
vention that has been held since the begin-
ning of the rebellion, and the call is
addressed al usual to every diocese in the
Union. It is expected that mafty of the
leading clergymen from the South will
appear and take part, and if the spirit that
animates them is at all responsive to the
noble and philanthropic tone of the recent
addresses of Bishop STATEN'S himself and
Bishop POTTER, in New York, incalcu-
lable good may result from the action of
the convention. It would be surprising,
while great political organizations are mov-
ing as to a common centre of unity and
reconciliation, if the august leaders of our
controlling religious communities should
still be hopelesslydivided by recent sec-
tional controversies.

" MORE LOYAL TEILEVRS."—A fat, pre-
posterous looking IndividUal, said to belong
toPhiladelphia, was at thefair last Thursday,
and was heard to swear very loudly that he
wouldnot vote for such arascal and scoundrel
as "Bill Mann." He also was verytierce in his
opposition to all "black Republicans and Abo.
litionists.4, This same individual was after-
wards arrested for picking another man'spocket, and subsequently lodged in the lock-up. He was right about it. He is not likely
to vote for Bill Mann, or any other man, untilhe serves out his time in the Montgomerycounty AM—Norristown Independent.

The Democratic leaders, in trying to get
rid of the weight of Copperheadism, that
has pulled them into the utter deeps of
defeat and 'despair, by a natural fondness
for doing wrong, are again sinking under a
new burden. Expecting to float into power
by, professing exclusive devotion to the AN
DREW JOHNSON they have traduced with
the bate of demons, they foully vituperate
the men who nominated, elected, and sup.
ported him. The habit of blundering has
become chronic and constitutional with
these leaders.

"HANGMAN Hartmausr" is the epithet
applied by the Wilkesbarre Union and
other Copperhead papers to the brave hero
who began the wonderful series of crush-
ing victories over the rebellion before Pe-
tersburg last Spring, and is now running
as the Union candidate for Auditor Gene-
ral of this State. He executed the rebels in
his mighty onset upon their impenetrable
works on the 25th of March ; he assisted at
at the execution of the assassins on the
7th day of July, at Washington, and he
W illpreside at the execution of the sympa-
thizers with both on the 10th of October
next.

THE facts are that Colonel Davis entered
the army whenthe President and an Abolition
Congress declared that the war was for the
restbration of the Union, but when the con-
spirators became emboldened by their success
and displayed th§ cloven-foot by declaring the
war to be for the negro, he become opposed M
the war being carried on for that purpose.--
Wilkesbarre Union (Dem.)

And yet he still remained in the army
after this alleged change of policy, and took
the pay of the Government A few more
such apologies as these, and we shall begin
to think the Democratic candidate for
Auditor General is a lineal descendant of
JEFFERSON DAVIS himself, who took an
oath to support the Govetnment and then
broke it and betrayed his country.

WHAT do you intend to do with JEFFEn-
sox DAVIS ?" asked an Englishman of an
intelligent returned soldier the other day.
"It would be blasted cruel to be hanging
him, you laiow. Now what do you intend
to do with him ?" "Borrow'St. Helena
from her majesty, your Queen, and chain
him there as you chained NApormox, you
know," was the reply. John Bull could
not see the point.

A Hard Hit
" The one overtopping issue, we repeat, is

this—are you for or against President John-
son's plan for an inalnediate restoration ofthe
Tlnion ? TheDemocracy, from Maine to Alin.
nesota, say pes. The Republicans say no!—
N. Y. World.
If the above is true, why didtheeditor ofthe

Meldendeavor to get a resolution through
the New York Democratic State Convention,
denouncing the Administration of President
Johnson I Why did the New York Democracy
specially refuse to endorse the Democratic
platforms of New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Ohio,if the Democracy of all the States en-
dorse President Johnsoni—Detroit Tribune.

A New Weekly Newspaper.
We last evening received an advance num-

ber of a new weekly newspaper, entitled
Satanlail Night This journal is published in
this city, by Messrs. Davis Elverson, and
will appear, as its name indicates, every Sa-
turday night. The number which Is now
before us is replete with good thiegs, many,
if not all, Of which are original. George
Francis Train haS written a long article on
" Toadyism," which appears onthefirst page.
This article is written in Mr. Train's usual
style, end spares not England or the English-
men. The ladies are not forgotten, for Satur-
day Night has much which will greatlyinterest
them. We have neither time nor space toenu-
merate the editorials, Correspondence, the-
atrical notices, the great mass of local
information, and numerous other depart-
ments which appear in this paper;so we can
only wish this new arrival the great success it
deserves..

Pubne Amusements.
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.—This institution

(Chestnut,above Tenth,) is open daily from
nice A. M.to Six P. Al. Benjamin West's pic-
ture ofChrist Rejected is still on exhibition.

ASSEMELY. Bumumos.—Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Watkins are still attracting great crowds to
the Assembly Buildings. The performance of

Two Hams in FunlantP is certainly one
-which greatly pleases the Philadelphians.

EMND TOM AT COMBAT HALL—RREJODIOB—.
Threeweeks ago there was an announcement
that a blindbegro boy would give exhibitions
of his performances at Concert Hall. He was
introduced to the audience by Mr. Maurice, of
this city, who pronounced him the wonder of
the 13thCentury. For several nights hie midi.
knees were onlya few hundreds ; his perform.
maces, however, have so astonished those who
heard them that a perfect furore was created
in -musical circles, and for the last two weeks
the hall has been crowded to excess, Nest
week is his last. We advise every oneto hear
him.

Reminiscences of Alexander H.
Stephens.

TheNew York Independent contains Aninte-
resting chapter in the life of Stephens, now in
FortWarren. The writerSays :

"Inthe year 1825, thirty-nine years ago, I be.
came a member of thefaculty of the Universi-
ty of Georgia, located at Athens, where I con-
tinued some five years, and at lengthreturned
to this my native State. While I was there
Alexander H. Stephens entered as a student.He was then about fifteen; illl amiable, MO.
Cita, quiet, studious, bright-eyed lad, piouswithal, and lookingforward to the:gospel mi-
nistry. He came,I think, from Washington,
'Wilkes county, oihumbleand poor parentage;
hut, exhibiting fine capabilities and promise
of usefulness,_some benevolent gentlemen tint,
tud in furnishinghim the r meansof education
and preparation forthe pulpit. Heentered my
classes, and I became much interested inhim,
and greatly pleased with hisdeportment andprogress, auditedwithhim manyprivatewalkil
and-familarconversations. He had notvet now-
Meted hi. "-...cergnett and left the
state, and then lost sight of him ; until manyyears after, to my,,surprise, he turned up inCongress, and there became known to the
whole country. How it happened thathe did
not enter the ministryI never learned satis-factorily until the spring of 1860, when the 0.S. General Assembly of the PresbyterianChurch of the United States met here in /to.chestcr.. Among the delegates I bad the imex-
pected pleasure to meet with Rev. Alonzo
Church, D. D., formerlywhen I was there
president of the University of Georgia. In a
long conversation with him, calling up memo-
ries of the past, I inquired about Stephens,
and the change of his early plans, adding, tsuppose you now all about it, 'Yes,' said
he, ' I suppose I am as well acquainted
with his whole history, and the working
of his mind and heart,.as any man living. ,
lie. then proceeded to say that, before the
completion of his college course,.on a de-
liberate and careful consideration of_ the
whole subject,he deemed himselfbetter fitted
for the law, thanfor theology ; for the bar and
the rostrum than the pulpit. He accordinglyturnedhis attention to legal studies, WAS ad.
milted, gainedbusiness androse rapidly—and
the first nee he made of his earnings was to
refundprincipal and interest, the money eon-
riblitettfor his education. He soon came for-

ward. inpoliticallife;and wasat length elected
to Congresssince which time his history hasbecome national. lie was, and I think still is,an elder inthe Presbyterian Church."

This gentleman wrote to Stephens in 1860,
and received the following reply:

"As to the momentous question which nowthreatens the stabilityofour institutions, whatis to be the result. liealone knows whoholds
the destiny of a nations in his hands. •My
earnest hope is, that there lapatriotisnienOugh
in the country, North and South,to save it.o

MEDICAL Emeermerry.--.Ey reference to an-
other column it will be noticed that Dr. S. W.
Beckwith is now at the Electrical Institute,
No: 1220 Walnutstreet, (formerly Professor C.
If. Rolle%) where he suecessfuuy treats acute
and ehronic diseases bythis wonderful seiert.
tine discovery. His Cardin another column
will amply pay perusal,

iris mode oftreatment ishighlyrecommend-
ed by a large circle of persona who have been
restored tohealth underhis management.

D. L, Csurr.NTl3.loB private dancing academy
s advertised inanother part of our paper.
- DEDICATION OF A NEW OnGAZT.-.-Ull
Thursday evening last 'a' select .audience as-
sembled at thechurch of which Rev. J. Whea-
ton Smith is pastor, for the purpose Of dedi.eating the new organ of the church. The ser-vices were very interesting, and on the occa-sion the full power of the instrument was de-veloped in a variety of musical performances.It is conceded tO he one of thebest of its kindIn use.

Public'diens Received.
"The Lost Will? by Mrs. ifertry Wood, pub-

lished by T. B.reter*On ,ft Brothers, is appa-
rently one of her earliest stoiles. It is not
worth much. The story is not so much of a
will that was lost—it was recovered, in the
simplest manner; we hear nomore of it,nor
of the lady and gentlemen whose peeintiary
interests are involved in it, but have a good
deal about a stolen bag ofgoldcoin. There IS
another tale about a stolen bracelet, which a
detective might have written.

Standish: A Story of our oay,.+ in thenew
number of the Railway Library noiipublished.
by Mr. Loring, of Boston, is a story of the
war, something better than that abundant
class of fiction yet has been. •

"The Young cadet,” by Captain Bellew
(fatherof Idr. F. Del/eir, the comic artist), Is
not a novel, but a vivid SlcOtoh of a youdd
cadet's life in the East India service. During
thefirst year he is called "a griffin," and this
book exactly covers the period of his griffin-
age.

" Match Making," from the same publisher
(Mr.F. A. Brady, New.York), is one of Mrs.
Grey's multitudinousWorks offiction, andnot
worth reading. Its sketches ofsociety in Eng.
land are feeble endunreal- This is surprising,
as some of Mrs. Grey's novels are very reada-
ble.—(ReceivecifromT. B. Peterson ckBrothers);

CITY" ITEMS.
Advance in the Price of Stoves.

As advances in the prices of an kinds of
wearables and eatables, and, in fact, merchan-
dise of every description, have, for some time
past, been the order of the day, it is not sur-
prising that there should be some increase in
the cost of Stoves. Our attention has been
called to this subject through a circular re-
cently issued by the stove foundries of this
city, statingthat hereafter the prices of their
goods will be fifteen per cent. higher than
heretofore. This is, of course, but one of a
series ofsimilar advances thathave been madefromtime to time within the past year or two
by this class of manufacturers inconsequence
of the steady advances .which they have
to pay for raw materials, the inereased
cost °Haber,et cetera. Indeed,what has sur-
prised us not a little is the fact that, to con-sumers, the Cost of stoves has not been more
largely increased over what was charged foi
them before the war, the present prices of
stoves, to purchasers atretail, being scarcely
more than forty per cent. higher now than
then;whereas, the actual increase in the cost
of their manufacture is about one hundred and
twenty--Jive per cent. Now, the fact that any
class of merchants should exhibit such con-
sideration for thepurses of their patrons is
Certainlyrefreshing in these times Of general
greed for gain, though upon examination
it is foundthat this generosity to the public
arises somewhat from the fact that there are
no combinations between those engaged in the
retail department of the stove business, and
partly from the inability of many of the
dealers to Calculate with anydegree of accu-
racy the cost of their , goods, the calculation
being rendered somewhat intricate by the
multitudinous advances that have takenpiace
in a great variety of materials that enter into
the construction ofstoves, such as ornaments,
brass mouldings,rivets, wire, mica, ttc.

Now, in view of these facts, it is no wonder
that, in order to save themselves from pecu-
niary ruin, not a few in the trade have sought
to create their usual profits by offering goods
of inferior quality,which no doubt accounts
for the large number of worthless stoves that
have of late been foisted upon the market,
prominentamong which we note the spurious
and very badly-executed imitations of the
celebrated Antbdust Parlor Stoves and Anti-
dust CookStoves invented and manufactured
by. Mr. James Spear, Nos. 1116 and ma Market
street.

Anotherartful dodge resorted to by certain
unscrupulous dealers is the incorrect number.
ingof theirstoves. All stovesare soldby sizes
which are designatedby certain numbers, and
in order to get a fair price for the article tlay
number astove one size larger than it really
is. Thus: a No. 7is marked No. 8, or a No. 12
is marked a No. 11; and as few persons are
able to carry these varioui sizes from one
store to another by eye measurement, this
species of deception is very common, actual
measurement being the only safeguard, The
most certain way, however, to avoid being
overreached in this way is for purchasers to
resort to establishments Of Character andre-
putation for fair dealing, than which we are
happy to say that none stand higher than the
house of Mr. Spear. The admirable stoves of
Mr. Spear, which are unquestionably the best
manufacturedon this continent, have justly
attained "a world-wide reputation. They are
made from the verychoicest materials, Mr.
Spear employing only thebest imported Russia
sheet-iron inmanufacturing. With hisusual sa-
gacity,he laid in his present stock months ago,
before the late rise in prices, and whatwill be
gratifying intelligence to the public, he has
determined to continue selling stoves at the'
old prices until the coldness of the season so
overwhelms him with business as to render
advances absolutely necessary. A deficiency
in the supply of any article of merchandise is
always certain to put upthe price of it. This
willbe peculiarly applicable to thestove trade
this season. The demand for stoves for the
Southern States is unprecedented, sothat the
stocks remaining on bandto-dayare unusually
limited for so early in the season. This fact,
together with what we have already stated,
will moat likely cause large advances in this
departnTent within the next few weeks, cer-
tainly when cold weather sets in. Country
dealers can heed this admonition with profit
to themselves by making theirpurchases now,
The stock of Mr. Spear (whoseextensive ware-
rooms are now universally acknowledged. to
be the "headquarters" of the stove trade in
Philadelphia)is, beyond doubt, the most com-
plete and desirable in this City, both for.
Wholesale and Retail buYem to select from,
andall who are in want of good stoves of any
description will act wisely in calling athis es-
tablisinnent as early asPossible,

NEWFEAT as in Tun lifitmenv TRADE.—Yes.
tertlay the extensive milinery estahlishment
of Messrs. Harding & Gardner, No. 413 Arch
street, -was the scene of a new feature in that
department of trade, which was atonce cora.
plimentary to this young and enterprising
firm, creditable to our city, and worthy ofthe
widest imitation by our wholesale dealers in
this branch of business ; we allude to their
" openafg" of French patternbonnets, and milli-
nerygoods in general for the benefit of our city
milliners, It was, we believe, the first experi-
ment of the kind ever made in Philadelphia,
and was in all respects a perfect success.

The milliners of ourcitywere there en masses
and displayed their characteristic good taste
by laying off generous bills ofgoods? almost
everybin in their main salesroom havingbeen
made a depository for goodsupurchased by
their numerous customers. With regard to
the display itself, it was highly satisfactory
to all concerned. The most nattering com-
mentswere passed upon the various novelties
in their splendid line of Frenchbonnets. The
latter are certainly tasteful? and destined to
be popular. Square crowns, with small capes,
richly and rather compactly trimmed, pre.
wail, though the "waterfall" styles are still
somewhat in vogue.

We may state Mthis eonneetion that one ap-
preciated feature of the " opening" was a
splendid variety of -French frames. Their ex.
hibition ofall the various materials that enter
into the construction of bonnets wasalso su-
perior. Onthe whole, messre.l-fardingat Gard..
nerhave inaugarated a capital idea—one that
will do much towards keeping the retail mil-
linery trade of this city from going to New
Yorkfor goods whish can,be purchased quite
as, if not more, advantageously in Philadel-
phia, and one which cannot fail to contribute
to the popularityand business success of this
rising younghouse.

MAGNIFICENT STOCN. OP CARPRTE.--.The Old
house of McCallum& Co., have now ready at
their extensive Retail Wexerooms, No. 519
Chestnutstreet, opposite Independence Hall,
their fall importations of. carpetings, embrac-
ingall the most celehrated makes, styles and
varieties, selected with,the usual good taste
Of this welmmownerm. Astrollthrough their
establishment yesterday, seemed to us snore
like sauntering through some public exhibi-
tion of magnificent fabrics, than amere busi-
ness warehouse. The coloring and novelty of
design of many of their carpets surpass in
beauty and richness the productions of any
former season. Indeed, some of the patterns
exhibited are well worthy: a visit of 'inspec-
tion by lovers of the beautiful, whether they
intend to purchase or not; though Messrs.
MeC. & Co. will probably not thank us for this
suggestion, as purellaSing customers seemed
to be pouring in upon them in a con-
tinuons stream. Among their fine Axmin-
ster goods, we especially noticed certain pat.
terns and combinations ofcolors that have ne..
ver been equalled—the Royal Wilton, Brus-
sels, Tapestry Velvets, and Tapestry Brus-
sels, as also in their Three-ply, Ingrain and
Venetian goods. This stock also presents
nausnalattractions. We may state in this con-
nection that the wholesale warehOuSeof this
firm, at No. 509 Chestnut street, also presents
its customary inducements to buyers. Being
theproprietors of the celebrated Glen Echo
Mills, at Germantown, the most important es.
tablishment of the kind in,the United States,
and beingextensive makers of oil Cloths,im-
porters ofand dealers in everything beloging
to the carpet trade, buyers at wholesale will
find it greatly to their advantage to call at
509 Chestnut street, before making up their
fall stocks.

AIITUMN CONFECTIONS.—The delicious an-
tuninal weather is not more suggestive of.thepassingyear than are the deliciOuS saccharine
preparations of theconfectioners ofthis city--
Messrs. E. G. Whitman Co., 318 Chestnut
street—are indicative of.the current season
and its home wants. The delicious choco-
lates, sugar-plums, rich bon.bons, creams of
all savors due mixtures, and various medi-
eated eelifeCtiOna are unrivalled- in this
country.

IKULTIIN PARVO.—If anyof our readers
will take the trouble, and be at the expense of
purchasing one of each of the best Sewing
Machines extant, omitting the." Wheeler & :Wil-
Bony ,' they will find by paperiment that. the
Wheeler et: Wilson Machine (Atone combines in iteverydesirable quality that is contained in alt

the rest. Heade their enormous Wei 24:00
these instruments having alreadybeen sold
of which over 7,000 are now in use in this oity
ministering to the happiness of as many
homes.

To"turtles or CLOTILING.—ds changes in gen-
tlemen's apparel isrendered necessary by the
now changing season, we advise all who desire
well made, tasteful, and stylish clothing, at
reasonable prices, to patronize the popular
old house of Messrs. C. Somers & Son, No. 625
Chestnut street, under Jayne's Hall. Their
now stock of cloths and cassimeres, for fall and
,winterwear, is the most elegant that wehave
examined this season.

FINS CONFECTIONS, GAPER, PWIS,
,d, L. Vansatit, Ninth and Chesnut atreets, is
tempting the pvi.Mic effectually with his choice
fruits, fine French mixtures, sweet roasted
almonds, chocolate, Portuguese ocelots, bon-
bons, and a thousand othernoveltiesnot found
elsewhere.

CiIaiTLEMENIS FIIRNISIIINO GOODS POD FALIL—
Gantlemen oftaste willfind everything J,4this
department exactly suited to their wants, at
Mr. George Grant's, No. 610 Chestnut street.
In under-clothing, elegant scarfs, and cravats,
suspenders, and numerous other articles ofutility and taste, this stock has noparallel,
Kis celebrated "prize medal" shirt, invented
by Mr. John F. Taggart, is unequalled byany
other in the world.

THE Mow FITTING SHIRT OP TIM tkos is "The
improved Pattern Shirt," made by Mihrt O.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and .3 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the bestmanner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Nis stock of Gentlemen's Pttrnishing 400d3
cannot be surpassed. Prices mOderate.

AN EMBARRASSING Tixa.—Why is it that the
moment of popping thequestion is soterrible
to young fellows that theyfretfuently cannot
utter a word? Because, just then, they love
tile fair one beyond expression. The girls
generally And their tongue? in good season.
They usually respond, "Tee, dearest, and be
sure to procure your wedding suit at the
Brown-StOne Clothing Hall of Itockhill aWil-
son,Nos. 603 and 603 Chestnut street, above
Sixth!" Sensible young ladles I

FROM THE
AMERICAN JOURNAL OP-PHARMACY,

Nay, 1865.
EDITED D:1- war. ricocTOß, J12.,

Professor ofPharmacy in the Philadelphia
College of Pharmacy

Will the Fluid Extracts go out of useowing
to the high price, or canwe have some author',•
tative modificationsof the formulas by which
the can make themat amore reasonable coat?'

"Ifthe latter, shall thechange bein the(vial-
ty ofthe menstruum, or in the manner of ap-
plying it, so as to reduce the quantity re-
quisite? Can there be a convocation of the
Committee of Revision to authorize some new
method or modifleation of the present re-
eipeer

With regard to the contemplatedchange in
the quantity, or in the menatruumitself, in the
preparation of Jima embracts, I would take oe.
casion to saythat in medicinethe'healthofthe
patient is the great object to be gained.

'llte cost ofmaterial is something, but when
put into the scale, with human health, and
often human life, it is hardly worthy of eon-
sideration at all. MyBuchu (Helmbold's)will
continue tobe made as formerly, and if it can-
not be maintained at presentprices, they will
have to be advanced to meet the advance in
price ofmaterial. To such as desire quantity
instead of quality we would saythat wateris
a cheap commodity, and maybe readily added
bythe person using the medicine if he desires
to do so. H. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,
594 Broadway, N. Y., City.

MAsON & HAMLIN'S CABIN= OSOANS.—The
success of these instruments is tutparalleled.
Introduced a few years since, they have in
this short time attained to an enviable posi-
tiOn; SIEL//ing first among instruments of
their Class in the judgment ofthe musical pro-
fession and connoisseurs generally. They are
alike adapted to private and public use, hav-
ing sufficient power for balls of considerable
size, and soadmirably serving thepurposes of
Sunday-schools, Churches, -Lodges, LW., while
their widestuse is in private houses. Sogreat
is the demand, that the makers have been ott.
liged to increase their manufactories suffi-
ciently to enable them to produce one hun-
dred instruments per week.

Oprioxits who have returned from the war
to lay their laurels at the feet of the ladies,
find it expedient to perfume the leaves with

"Night-Blooming Cereus." A few
drops ofthe perfume takes off the odor ofgun-
powder acquired amid the smoke of battle.
6old everywhere.

HEALTH, COMPOET AND ECONOMY are ail at-
tained bythe use ofWheeler & Wilson's sew-
ing Machines. They have been subjected to
the severest comparative tests, and their
triumph has been as complete as it has been
universal. Thereis not asingle pointofmerit
in any SewingAittebine made onthis continent
that the " Wheeler & Wilson" instrument
does not contain in the highest perfection.
Forall familypurposes, therefore, it is incom-
parably superior to any other. Over 7,000 of
them arenow in use in Philadelphia. Office
No. 704 Chestnut street.

HOT-HOIISE GRAPES, CHOIOa FRUITS, COMM.
ac.—The most tempting stock in this

city, at A. L. Vansantis, Ninthand Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
other delicious things, adapted for the season,
can now be hadat his counters.

CoratqtV MRII.OIIATIT6 flre cordially invited
to call and examine our extensive assortment
of Hats, Caps, and Furs, before purchasing
elsewhere. They will find it to their interest
to do so. C. OAXFORD of Sows, ConnHotel.

THE VARYING TEMPERATURE OF THE SEASON'
is rapidly producing Colds,Coughs and Pul-
monary Affections of all kids. Persons with
-weak lungs shOuld nOir be especially careful5
and what may seemtriflingCoughs and Colds
ought tohave immediate attention, The care
less indifference which waits for "a cold to go
as itCame," in many casesresults inlaying the
seeds of Consumption. Pot such neglect of
one's health there is no excuse, as Dr. D.
invne,s Expectorant can be readily procured;
and its long established reputation is one
guaranty of its efficacy as a most valuable re-
naedy for all Coughs, Colds andPulmonary Af-
fections. Prepared only at No. 242 Chestnut
street.

FIRST-CLASS_ MI/LlM—Our readers, particu-
larly parties interested in the possession of
useful animals, will bear in mind that the
Government sale of Mulesis continued during
the preSent month (Wednesdays and Satur-
days), at the City Bazaar and TattersalPs, by
R. B. Champion, Auctioneer, imder orders
from Assistant Quartermaster Albert S. Ash-
mead. •.

A SrEcs 07 DAvoun.—The minutest idea,
spot onthe enamel of a tooth is an evidence
that decay's effacing finger has touched it:
Quicklyinterpose the Sozodontas asafeguard,
or the tooth Is gone, and not only that one,
butperhaps half a dozen. Be assured thatno-
thing but Sozodont will either effectuallypre.
vent or arrestdental disease.

XCCLIAIN7 I3 Niolur-BLoommo C 1111111175, •
Sold at 50 centsper bottle.
McClain's Night•Blooming Cereus,
Sold at 75 centsper bottle. •
McClain; Night.Bloomiug Cereus,
Sold atV. per bottle, according to size.
Other.choice Toilet Extracts prepared at

No. 334 North Sixthstreet, above Vine
se9-Mt
CURTAIN Spans, 1026 Chestnut-O.M. Stoutk

Co. has a beautiful stock of Brocatella, Piano
Covers, lisps and Damasks, at reduced prices.

FIVFeTWENTY COI:MONS, Gold Mid Silver, and
Compound-Interest Notes. of 1864 bought at
best market rates by Dreicel & Co., 34 South
TIAIrdstreet.

GMITLEMENII3 HATE.—AII the newest styles of
Silk Hats, Felt, Cassimere, and Cloth Ilats,
now ready at Charles Coati:ford a Sons', Conti-
nental Hotel.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
To THOSE wito StrOPPIL—Itwould seem

almost incredible that,men will continue to suffer
when such a Remedy as' PLANTATION. BITTERS
is withintheir reach. Persons troubled with Head-
ache, Low spirits, Heartburn, Pain in the Side,
Back, orStomach, Cramps, Bad Breath, and other
symptoms of that horrid monster, Dyspepsia, are
earnestly.invitcd to test this Remedy.

TheseBlTT.tilt6 are very pleasant, and will not iti-
jUre the weakest Stomach.

No change of diet is necessary while using them.
We reconunendpatients to cat all they want of the
best the market affords.

AB 1411 Antidote to Disease, PLANTATION BETTERS
are of great value. Tate them when the first un-
pleasant symptoms appear, ,and. yon may avoid
weeks and months of prostrating sickness.

The first trial will do you good. You will feel itsecneactal effect 'at once.
Particularly recommended to weak and delicate

ladiee requlrlng aometbing to brace and build
them up.

se3o-6t) SOLD EVERYWHERE.

To INSURE A BEAUTIFUL HEAD Or HAM,
USE

"London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Hair (tutor Reetorer and Dreestng."

RAKES THE RAM SDPT, GLOSSY, AND LuxuRIANT.
NUTRITIOUS AND ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
SEEPS. THE SCALP CLEAN, COOL, AND lIEALTIIY.
"London Cray Hair Color Does Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London -Hair Hair Color not Restorer."
" London Hair Color Restorer.”
" London changed Hair Color Stain • Restorer."
" London Hair Color Restorer.""London without Hair Color or Soil Restorer.""London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Dyeing. Hair Color any- Restorer."
" London • Hair Color thing. Restorer."
Price; 75 cents. Six bottles, $4. Sold by Doctor

SWAYNE & SON, 330 North SINTR Street.; :It
lELLT.II;I3 Ha= EATSW/Cti Trtrt AtoBl ,

perfect preparation for the halt ever offered to the
public. -It-is a-vegetable compound, and contains'
no injurigo ingredients. Itwill restore greyhair
to its original color—will prevent the hilk failing
out—and will promote its growth. It is a sOendld
stair dressing--cleansing the soap, and making the.,
ham WA, lustrous, and silken. B. P. 'HALL & CO.,
Narluta,N. li.,ProtnietOrd, ou/8"18t

' CittiSIF4.II3ITTHREL—THE DNLY BITTERS'
approved ;by ;United States Army nirgeonii, and
used in Army Rospintioduring the war. Thep arevery agroaahle to the palate; anti in pyspepsta,
Fever and Ague, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, and
General Debility are unrivalled. All Druggists
keep them. JOHNSTON', HOLLOWAY & COW-
DEN, Wholesale Agents. seld-stuthin

MARRIED.
WAGNER IMZINGEU. —ln St. Andrew'sChMb, Thursday evening, September aith, by the

Rev. Wilbur F. Paddock, Charles U. Wagner to
ChristianaR. Dlzlnger, both of this city.

DIED.
TIERS.—On the evening of the 29th inst., Wm.

Tiers, In the 37th year of Ills age.
Notice of the funeral will lie given hi the eveningpapers.
STEVENSON.—On the 28th instant, TheodoreStevenson. in the Nth yearofhis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

quested to attend his funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No2345 Lloyd street, this (Saturday)_after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, without further notice. To pro-ceed toFran3lln Cemetery. *

CitArFRE.E.—At Solhereiilla, 001111, 1 21st inst.,CharlieE., aged 15 mouths, infant son of EdwardJ. and MaryE. ChaffeeofNe* York.LAMBORN. —At Liberty Square, Lancaster
county, September 14th, Ilona 8., only child of
William L. and Pliebe M. Lamborn, aged 11 monthsand 4 days. *

• .WRITALL.—On the 25th Instant, David Whitall,aged 72 yourTS.
His relai Ives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend his funeral, • from Ms late residence, inWoodbury, New Jersey, on Seventh-day, the '3othigst„at 2 o•slock P. M.
winTALL.,,4>n ibe. 29th Inst., David Whitall.'HIS relatives and Mends are respectfully invited

to attend 'his funeral, from Ills late residence, in
Woodbury, New Jersey, on Seventh day, the, 30thinst...'at 2 o'clock P. M.

TA.ll.B.iUttir:.-o.nthe 27th Inst., Arthur J.Stang-
butT, forrabity af.Washington eity: ' ,•-
- lHis.funerativlll take piles from the residence or
his.son, Ntt. 1006 Chesnutt street. on Saturday-morn-
ing ut SWelock. RisTriends and those of the rand-
Jy_are invited to attend. . . **

THOMAS.-ki. the '26th instant: at Washington
eity, D. C., from injuries redeived July 14t11,11684,

in the ling ofbig dutlauttnaut nitrrYMaiThomas, 22d Regiment VeteranReserve Corns, for-
merly of the Scott Legion (68th I'. V.X,In the 22dyear of hls age.

Due noticewill be given of the funer4l. 44*

- - -

111:-=. LAW DEPARTMENT, •lINIVIER.MY OF PENNSYLVANIA.—A Term willbeginon MONDAY, October Ed, rho introductoryLecture will bedelivered by Professor E.SPENCMRMILLER, at 8 o'clock P. M., at the Lecture-room ofthe tralreraity. sel9-tot

MILITARY.
UNITED STATES MARINECORPS.—Wanted for the TIN/TED ESTATES mArawitCORPS,. ablashOdled MEN, Splendid Induce-ments held out to all entering the MarineCorps;glorious opportunity ti) visit foreign countriespgood pay, excellent V„commodations, light anteasy duties.

For all further Information Inquire atthe-Recruit-lug Rendezvous, No. au 5011th FRONT Street,wbiladelabla, between A. M. and aP. marlday, except Wtsday. CHARLES HEYWOOD,15,1 Cantata andBeCrulting

THE PRESS.-PHILUMLPIIIA:, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1865:
THE ART OF LETTER WRITING.

BT THE BARD OF TOWER luta,.
Few accomplishments are better
Thanto write s gramehat letter;

One that4 s worthreading:
Vivacious, unconstrained, and free,
Yet made entirely to agree

With the best breeding.
The plan whichknowing ones dochalk,
Is, justto write as you wouldtalk,

But, add to this rule—
As you'd talk with something to say,
Not just to pass the time away,

Like aprating fool.

Don't tell ofev'ry pain and ache,
And all the medicine you take,

Ailments tocontrol;
And, as piton you'd shun to handle,
meddle not withnOSLOUEI scandal,

Poison of the soul

When writing io aeauntry friend'
Some information try to send,

Of true benefit;
Tell him of Bennett ,s prices low,
And thither, when in town, he'll go,

If a man ofwit i
Our stock being constantly replenished by large,

dailyadditions, we are enabled to offer a large as-
sortmentof all kinds, styles and slzes of eloping
at the lowest possible prices.

TOWER HALL,
No. 518 MARKETStreet,

BENNETT & CO.

OWTHING CLOTHING
Clothing Clothing
Clothing, Clothing,

Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,

Coachman'sCoats, Coachman's Coats,
COaChiniEn's Coats, Coachman's.Wats,
Coachman'sCoats, Coachman,a That.
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats.

Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new style.
Walking Coats—new aiyin,
Walking Coats"neyr style.

Pants, Pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants-rvaried styles.
Pants, pants—varied styles.
Pants, Pants—varied styles.

Vests, Vests—all descriptions.
Vette, Vests—all desetiptions.
Vests, Vests—au descriptions.
Vesti, Vests—all descriptions.

Boys , Clothing, Boys, Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Bove Clothing,
Boys' Clothing, Boys" Clothing,
Boys, Clothing, Boys , Clothing,

In the greatest variety.
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Minting °vita, Hunting Coats,

Beingconstantly supplied from Foreign Import
boas and Domestic Manufacturers, we are enabled
to offer the Choicest assortment or READY-MAHN
CLOTHINGat reasonable pripes.

Also, a splendid stock of TINCIIT GOODS for
Citizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers; which
will be made toorder at the shortcut xotiCe.

ROGREILL & WILSON'S
BROWN-STONE CLOTHING HALL,

se7o-Im 603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

RAILROAD CONDUCTORS' PIINC/IBi3 VOR
punching Round, Square, Oval, Oblong, Star, Cres-
cent, and other shaped boles. Also, a variety of
Shoemakers, PunchMyers and Punches. TRUMAN
& SHAW, NO, 835 (Right Thirty-flye) MARKET
Street, below Ninth. It

WHY NOT USE THE BEST
Over twenty years' increasing demand has esta-

blished the fact that NA.TIIEWS, VENETIAN
NAIEDYE is the best in the world. It IS the Cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most Convenient. (Jom.
plete in one bottle. Does not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. No
crock orstain. Does not rub off or make the hair
appear dusty and dead, but linparti 10 it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black orbrown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents perbottle. Sold every-
where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y.
• DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York,

aul9-etutle3ns Wholesale Agents.

ITICH, ITCH I TETTER, TETTER
'WAYNE'S OINTMENT,'
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT',
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT"

Cures the Itch infrom twelve toforty-eight hours;
cures Totter, sea itheum, Scald Head, all skin dis-
eaSeS. Price, 50 cents; by mail 60 cents. Prepared
by Dr.bWAYNE & SON, SRO N. SIXTH85. It

HOOKS AND BRACKETS, SUITABLE FOR
suspending Bird Cages or for Hanging Baskets.
For sale at the Hardware Store of TRUMAN a
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) MARKET
Street, below Nintb. it

Two BAD CASES OF PILES CORED BY
DR. STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY. Mr. Wass,
of Janesville, Wisconsin, writes for tae benefitof
all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been
troubled for eight years withanaggravated ease of
Piles, and hisbrother was discharged fromthe army
as incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with the
Piles.) Both these distressing cases wereeared with
Onebottle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the
dallytestimoniais received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that the most assn..
vated chronic cedes of Piles are cured by Dr.
Strickland's PileRemedy. It is sold byDruggists
Mr/where* j7l-stuth-3m

BUY YOUR WINDOW SHADES of the only
manufacturerof tine shades in Philadelphia, KIM-
TY, ICATtntuvrear & Co., 123 Chestnut street.

WINDOW SHADES.—We are receiving every day
from our factory, new styles of opaque window
shades. KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO., 723 Chestnut
street.

All-wool and "Union Reps 'trod:atelle, Damasks
and Sfyt.tittDelaines, at the curtain store of Mir alt,
CARELNRTON & CO.

NewImportations of Lace Embroidered CartainS
at HELTY; CARRINGTON & CO.

ICELTI, CARRINGTON & CO., Importers ofPlano
and Tabk Covers, Hollands and Dainaeks•

lIELTY, CARRINGTON & Co. are receiving some
choice new patterns windowshades, rustleborders,
and other styles much admired. Call and see them
at 723 Chestnut street, se2o-wsint

BEAUTY OF THE SHER IS SECURED BY
the useof JARED'S "EMAIL DE PARIS," which

Vestvali, Miss Lucille Western, Mrs. D. P.
Bowers, and Mrs.Emma Waller unite in endorsing
for imparting a beautiful complexion, and a soft,
white, and transparent skin, removing freckles,
tan, black-worm specks, small-pox marks, and
roughness, redness, and discolorations of the skin
resulting from exposure or unhealthy action of the
secretions. Sold by all respectable Dirugglste, Per-
in:mere, and Hair-dressers. sel-mwstf

EYE, EAB, AND CATARRH SUCCESSFULLY
treated by J. IBAAOB, N. D., Oculist and Aurist,
519 runt sireet. - Artificial eyes !hearted. No
charge for examination. aely-yr

RurTITRE TRUSSES. —Just received, a
ch4deassortment of Adults', Youths' and Infants,
"French Indestructible Trusses;,, also, a com-
plete stock ofbest varieties, made to special order,
for adjustment iu my Odtce andLadies' Tress and
Drage Store. C.H. NEEDLES, Proprietor, S. W.
cor. of TWELFArand RACE Ste. isamOt

ABOUT MY LAST YEAR'S OYE.ItcOAT.—
I bought one an excellent overcoat
For a FiftyDollar greenback note.

HOW IT WORE.
After wearing itall the winter through,
The coat was as good as when it Was new.

PUT IT IN THE CLOSET.
Last Spring 1hung it nicely away,
To hang till the that chill Autumn day,

READYFOR COLD WEATHER.
When the mercury fell to forty-four,
I opened the overcoat closet door.

TIM INDUSTRIOUS MOTH.
But 10 1 A :wicked bitofa meth
Had nibbled a lotof holes iu the cloth.

TOTALLY RUINED.
The mischievous, troublesome little varmint
Had ruined myformerly tutiluat gapptent,

*PRESENT CONDITION.
The coat. once snug and warm as fur,
Now looks like** kitchen colander.

PUTIJITE PROSPECTS. -

To got rid Of thething, the safestplan
is to trade itto to an o/d cfo' man.

MIT A NEW ONE.
And thenI guess I know what I'll do;
I'll get me en Overcoat, shining new.

,IVIIEILS. TO ISt Y.
The only place I know of at all
To get such a garment is GREAT OAK HALL.

Hind friends! if your last year's sujit,-or overcoat
has suffered asabove described, it can be replaced
with astonishing satisfaction from our beautiful
Stock. Every shelf and counter of our immense
establishment is tilled with splendid Goods for Gen-
tleMen and Youth Tor Pali and Winter, and the
styles are new and prices reasonable. Stop and
look through the Stock, even if not ready to buy.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Popular ClothingHouse,

GAY HALL,
It S. E. cornerSIXTH and MARKET Streets.

£ PRICES REDUCED.
Fir WANAM ICER & BROWN,
ihr Popular •
NE. Clothing ,aar• House,
Sig- OAKHALL; S. E.cor. SIXTHand MARKET

nowisn,--94 Tuesday. 20th September, the Boy.

Borman B.ooker. the 04th year ofhi* age,
Hisfriends and the reverend clergy ofthe Episco-

pal Church are respectfully invited to attend his
funeralrfrom the Churchof St. James the Less to
the adjacent cemetery, on Saturday, 80th inst., at 8P. M. precisely, and not 10 A. M. as previously pub.
tithed..

The Churchcan be reached by the Ridge-avenuevenuecars, whichrun every five minutes.
PATTERSON.—At ChestnutHill,onFriday, Sept.

Nth, Jane C., wifeof Joseph Patterson.

BLACK DOUBLE-WIDTH MOUSSE
LINES, sl.—Lupinls all-wool full doublewidth Mousseline de Laines at *1 a yard.

BESSON & SON, MourningStore,sew • No. 918 CEIESTNIU Street.

t jonVIIT& CO., EL/OS.IIID GLOVES
Ci—enulnc Jouvie Bid Gloves. Ladies' sizes

from No. 6 to B, inclusive, justreceived by
RESSON & SON,

se2B No. 918 CHESTNUTStreet.

WYRE 85 LANDELL ARE OPRZIIRO
-11-1 PALL 4600115.Magnificent Silks and Shawls.Wineeie with SilkChain:

Winceys with Cotton Chain.
Richest Printed De Laines.
Lupin,s Merinoes. New Colors.
SaintBernardSquareShawls

gigr PIHST VONGREGAVIONAL
CHURCH, PRANRPORD Road axle MONT-

-HUMERY Avenue.—Rev. D. L. GRAIL, rastor,
preaches at 10% A. M. and 7% P. M. Communionat
8% P. M. All are invited. It

itrutIA TATANeSOr, to
SOCIETY—s

TO-MORROW MORNING, at 1.6,4"' o'clock. Wash-
ington Hall. southwest corner of EIGHTH and
SPRING GARDEN Streets. It"

lINION 111.E. CHVIICIL, OCTOBER
leT,—Reyt G. D. CARROW, Pastor, will

preach in the Morning at Mji, O'clock: Evening, 7
o'clock.

Ilar' THE CHURCH OF THE EPI-
PHANY.—The repairs In this Church being

finished, it will be opened for Divine Service TO-
MORROW, st 10g, A. M. end J) P. 14, It.

Igr THE XOTHERS9 MO NTHLY
Concert ofPrayer will be heldat the Pena

Widows, Asylum, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th inst.,
at 3 o'clock-. Ladies are all invited to attend. It.

ligr FIRST REFORMED DUTCH
CHURCH, SEVENTH and SPRING GAR-

DEN Streets, Rev. J. H. SUYDAM, Pastor.—Ser-
vices at 1035 o'clock A. M. and 73¢ o'clock P. M.
Subjectfor theEvening—" God's claims on account
of our NationalPeace." tv.

Itgr THIRD RERODIPIED motrirVll
CHURCH, cor. TENTH and FILBERT Sts.

—Rev. J. F. BERG, D. D.,'willpreach TO-MOR-
BONN'. Services at 1014 o'clock In the Morning and
7 o'clock F..vening. lt•

arCHURCH Or THE NEW Irtg-
TAMENT, ELEVENTH and WOOD Sts--

Preaching by the Pastor, T. H. STOCKTON, SAB-
BATH. AFTIMNOON. 3,1 o'clock. !All Invited.

IarTHE PHILADELPHIA TRACT
AND MISSION SOCIETY will hold its

Hundred-and-TwelfthMeeting. Inthe Third United
Presbyterian Church, FRONT-Street, above Jeffer-
sont on SABBATH EVENINO, Oct. Ist, at quarter
before 8 o4eloek. Interesting statements will be
made. Public invited.

IarSWEDENBORGIAN—BEV. R. F.
BARRETT, corner Broad and Brandywine

streets, to-morrow morning at 1034 o'clock. Snli-
Ject—"The TrueTest or Deciplesnin.,, its

OrHATES BALL, sovirrist ST.,
above Fifteenth st.—Preaching. by Rev,WM.

MCELWEE, TO-MORROW (Sabbath) EVENING,
and every Sabbath evening, at 73‘ o'clock. This
service is especially Intended for those who cannot
convenientlyattend church. It la free to all, and all
are invited.

CENTRAL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH, H. E. corner of BROAD and

ARCH streetgos,Ber, EDITAito HAWES, Pastor
will Preach TO-MORROW at iO). A. M. dad NI):
M. Sabbath-schoolat 23 P. M. lt.

SPIRITUALISM—KISS LIZZIE
DOTBN, of Boston, -will lecture at SAN-

SOM-STREET HALL OD F.INDAT at 103A. M.,
and TIM P. M. 10,

arREV. DR. LANDIS WILL DE•
LIVER a sermon TO-MORROW EVEN-

ING at 734 o'clock, on "The Moat Important
Thing In Matrimony," at THIRTEENTH and
GIRARD Avenue, CommuniOn at 1O A. M.
Strangers invited. Seats all free. It*

illAD=. STARRY HEAVENS DIREC.
TORY. Another last Course of six Lec-

tures, next week. at BOYS' SCHOOL, N. E. Cora
BROAD and SPRING GARDEN, commencing
second day (MONDAY) Evening, at o'clock.

Come, now. learn to name and-pOlut out the
STARS ON THE CLEAR SKY,

and have theuse ofa good Telescope, se3o-2t.
THIRTEENTH 411TARTERL

-Art.OMR" Of the Spring Garden Baptist
Church Sabbath-Bowel Atissionary Society will be
held in the Church, THIRTEENTH-, above Wal-
lace. TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock.
Singingbv the School, and addresses by Rev. WALCATHCART and the Pastor, Rev. L. P. HORN-BERGER.

IllgrONE DAY MORE.—mr, ISEORTI-
CULTITRAL EXHIBITION at the Grand

Pavilion on BROAD Street, below Locust, will
continue open on SATURDAY, Sept. 80th, day and
evening. Tickets, 25 emits: The teachers of the
public and private schools,with or without their
pupils, will be admitted at ten cents each, Tickets
sold in packages of ten for one dollar.
A GrandPromenade Concert, by the band, after-

noon and evening. It

0. V. 0. OF 0. LL THE
inembers of the GRAND UNITED. ORDER

OF ODD FELLOWS are requested to attend a illass
Meeting, on MONDAY EVENING, October 2d, at
'LANE-STREET HALL, on business of great im-portance. by order ofthe Committee ofArrange-
ments. W. E. GIPSON,

It* Chairmen.
DIL LANDIS, HALL§ THEIR-

TEENTH AND GIRARD AVENUE.
' ILLUSTRATED.LECTURES

On "Self-Rnowledge," by Dr. S. M. LANDIS,
commencing NEXT TUESDAY and continuing
for three months as follows:

EVERY TUESDAY at BP. M., TO LADIES.
EVERY WEDNESDAY at 8 P. H., TO MEN.
Illustrated with fine Models and Paintings.
Admission 25c. A Book presented with each

ticket. Medical Mice, 1312 CHESTNUT St. it. 4

OrUNIVERSITY OF PENNSYL-
VANIA,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
ONE HUNDREDTH SESSION,IB6S-66.

Theregulsr Lectures ofthis Schoolwill commence
MONDAY, Oct 9, and terminate the last of Febru-ary. Fee for full course, $lO5. -

R. E. ROOFERS, 31. D.,
se9o-stuth6t Dean of the Medical Faculty.

NOTICE.THESTOCKHOLDERS
of the NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT IN-SURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA_ are

hereby notified thatall Election will be held at the
office ofthe Company, No. 9XICHESTNUT Street,
on the6th of Octoberproximo, at ll o'clock A. M.,
for the election of Of and Directors to serveeold Company for theensuing year.

LUCIEN PEI-rox,
se3o-Bt# Secretary.

InK, TO OIL CORIPANIES.-45 GRANT
WELL," Holmdel' Farm—an Interest for

sale. Apply to J05.31001tE, Girard House. se3o-3t.

Iar'OFFICE BM OArincirr OIL CO.,
No. 904 WALNUT Street.

An Adjourned Meeting of the Stockholders oftheCompany will be held onaIIONDAY, October 2,at 8o'clock, P. M., at the Mee of the Company,
904 WALNUT Street, second floor. Full attendance
absolutell'home:try- .

se2o-2t* WM. W. ALLEN, Sec'y.
OFFICE SHERMAN OM COM--11P.Et.1417, PIIILADELrIITA, Sept. 28, 1865.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
strEtcmAlt OIL DOMPANY, for the Election ofDirectors to serve the ensuing year, and for such
other business as may conic before the Meeting.
will he held at their Office, No. 142 South FOURTHStreet, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY, October 10,
1885, at twelve o'clock N.

se3o-st LAmßritir MTV, Swetary.

MATIZCZMPTN THE EESDLIJTE
HILADELPiIIA, Sept. 25, 1865.

• NOTICE is hereby given that an instalment of
FIFTY CENTS per-share on each and every share
of the Capital Stock of the RESOLUTE anNiNa
COMPANY has this day been called in, payable on
orbefore the 10th day ofOctober, MSS. at the Mee
ofthe Treasurer, No. 324 WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia. By orderof the Directors. .

5e304010 B. A. HOOPES, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF TILE COMMON.itgr'WEALTLI. OIL COMI'A N Y. No. 515CHESTNUT Street.—TO DELINQUENT STOCK-HOLDERS: In accordance with sections 16, 17, anti

18, of the act of July 16th, 1863, notice is herebygiven that unless the assessment called for at a
meeting, of the Board, held August 29th, 1865, and
approved at a meeting of the -tockliolders, held
September 4th, 1865, be paid on or before the 15thday of October, 1865, a sufficient number of shareswillbe sold at public sale, at the office of the Com-pany, to pay said assessment wills necessary and
incidental eXPOngegi

By order of the Board.
DAVID B. HILT,

Secretary

NOCE.—AT Ai
THE SECOND UNITAMEETINGRIAN SOCIETY,

OF
now worshipping at WASHINGTON HALL, held
on the 26th inst., Itwas resolved to make an effortto erect a place of worship in the northwestern part
of tile city. The friends of liberal Christianityand
all interested in the enterprise, are earnestly cc-
Meted to comannalcate without delay, through'
Charles. Bulkley, 1605 BiIOWN Street.CHARLES CARTER. M. D.,

CHARLES MILE:LEY,JOHNW.WILSON,se29-2t.Coltintlttee.
AltMr' TUB ANNUAL MEETING OF

the CoutrUlutors to the YOUNG MAN'S
INSTITUTE will be held at NO. 232 WALNUT
Street,ou MONDAY NEXT, Oet.2d,at 12i4. o'clock,
when the Annual Report ofthe Board will be sub-mitted and au election for Trustees held.NM. L. REHN,

Secretary Board Trustees,
se2s-3trp* Young Man's Institute.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF
as—vu" PHARMACY.—The Annual Course of Lee-
tufe9 in tills institution will be delivered in the Col-
leen Building, FILBERT Sheet, above Savrialt, Oil
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY EVE-
NINGS, during the ensuing season, commencing
with a general introductory lecture by Professor
Edward Parrish, on MONDAY Evening next, Oc-tober za, at 73i o'cigck•

Matriculation Tickets may be obtained of A. B.Waytor,4ol.3,Chestnut street. se29-3t
'THE CONSUMERS, MUTUAL

COAL COMPANY.—A number of Stock-
holders, in TIOW of the apTIFOIChing Sheriff's sale
of the I.)roperty of the Company, and for the pur-
pose or saving themselves from loss, have associ-
ated to raise a fund for the purpose of purchasing
.the property at said sale. The following °dicers
:have been erected:

JOHN McARTIRTE, President, 1947Locust st.Frederick Steel4.Director, :36 South Third street.
A. R. Peering', norector, 11:3 NorthSecond street.
JonesWebster, Director, 50 North Fin street.
Zophar C. Dowell, Director, 900 Chestnut street.
Jacob Monk Director, MD Arch street.

.charreg Builoek, nirecior, northeast corner Of
Sixth and Arch streets.

E.M. Jones, Director, 329 Ardl street.
William W. Smedley, Director, southwest corner

of Fifth and Walnut streets. _
Charles A. Kurthaum, Director, southwest corner

10 1 .031 t and Oxford streets.
M. Sloanoker, Director, 1120Nob1e street.
B. W. Cotten, Director, 209 South Fifth street.John McArthur Director, 1947 Locust street.
Henry Haines, Treasturer, 917 Walnut street.
They believe that the property can he bought at a

very great sacrificeand that everyparticipator Inthe proposed organization will be enabled not on,y
to save Ills uld, but to make a handsome. prolix, on
the new investment. As theca pital of the new OM.
pally wilt be much less than that of the old, and
there will therefore be, room for a portion only of
the old Stockholders, those who desire to unite in
the enterprise nowt apply at once to either ofthe
nbot'e•named °Metro, or to

T. te. MANN. geeretery,
se29-2t. 5Ri South SIXTH Street.

THE AUTUMNAL EXHIBITION
of the PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTU-RAL SOCIETYwill open on WEDNESDAY EVE-

NING,Sept. 27th, at 7 o'clock, and Gentian There 7day and A ridgy, day and evening, in a, GerNDPAVILION, on the lot 0n,....8R0AU Stree, Et to
the Academy of Music. A BAND OF 19.hi1l
be In attendance every evening. Conti buttons of
Fruit, Plants, Floviooo, and Vegetable twill be re.ceived by the Committee on Vuesdry, 26th, andWednesday, 27th ofSeptember, up to ;/,

at the place ofexhibition. ..

Music Tickets 50 cents; children 11 r price; sea-son tickets .1; tickets to aamit one ntleman andtwo ladles $l, se2o-9t
TO TE HR OF THEarCOMMONHOLDE

bTOCK OF "THE . ONTINEN-TAL HOTEL COMPANY."—You will dense takenotice that, in accordance with McCoy of thesupplement to the charter of the Compan ,t)to pri-vilege oftaking the Preferred Moak ofthe pap/will expire oh SATURDAY; September atm, Mb.As it is desirable that the entire amount of p xer-red stock shall be taken by the holders of the am-mon stock, In orderthat theymuy receive dixi ' dsupon the whole of their Investment, •yro, re.quested to send to the Treasurer boron. ' ethe sum of Three Mildred Dollars for eaet g P ofstock held by you, together with the old cep. •
duly endorsed and stamped, and reccipii.fedr,.certificate fort ®ofpreferred stock.Yourprompt attention is desired:soma° J, SgIIGRANT PRICE, Treasurer, • •

lar. MARQUETTE MINING COMMA*
mai I OF MICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby

given that an instalment of tencents per share on
each and every allure of the capital stock in theMar,mette MiningCompany, ofMichigan, has this
daybeen Milled by the Board of Directors or said
Company, due and payable at the *Mee of the (MM.
pany, No. 110 South FOURTH Street, titled floor,Fidiadelphia,on or before the 30th day of Septem-
ber, 1885. Interest will be charged on all instal-
mods after the same shall have become due.

By order of the Board of Directors,
J. W. JACKSON, Secretary,

DatedBialladelphia, Sept. 18, 1885. 5e67,4

14r. FlFTlllsOniteunllireillWILLAM
Common Connell,

JOBEEH N. HACKNEY.
Assoesor,

BENTON YOUNG.
School Directors,

S.TITSTDI DItIDCiFtCALEB WOOD,
CLE.MON F. 008FELDT, Jr.,
JOHN OOFORTH,

(For the unexpired term of John J. Hargedoor.)Constable,
ROBERT FERGUSON.se2B-thstkitu

OFFICE AETNA MINIMA- COM-PANY, No. 354 WALNUT Street, 'PiuLADELPtiot, Sept. 27, 1885.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that whichtock ofthe ,NTN A MINING COMPANY on lnsta-
lments are due and unpaid is hereby declared for-feited and will be sold at Public Auction on SA-TCHHAY, October 2sth. 1885, at 12o'clock noon, atthe Office of the Secretary of the Corporation, ac-cording to the Charter and By-Laws, unless re-deemed on or before that day.By order of the Directors: B. A. HOOPES,KM Zit Treasurer.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERO.
DEPARTMENT OP' RECEIVER. OF TAXESPHILADELPHIA, September 28.,Tax,poyers are hereby nodded that a penalty ofTWO PER CENTUM will be added on alt city taxesremaining untoi hiafter the FIRST day ofOCTOBERnext. , CHARLES ouiziLL,se23-2t Receiver of

Fr MISS ANNA E. DICKINSON,

BY INVITATION,

WILL SPEAE AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TUESDAY EVENING, Oct. 3,
ON

"THE RECORD OF THE DEMOCRATICPARTY
DURING THE REBELLION."

Admission 25 rents. Reserved seats, 50 cents,
Lecture to commence at 8 o'clock..
ineketa for sale at at T. B. PUGH'S Bookstore,

southwest cornerSIXTH mad CHESTNUT streets,

lEW2'IEINION T/ICIENT

AUDITOR GENERAL,

JOHN F. ItARTRAkNFT.
SURVEYOR GENERA-L.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.

MAYOE,

MORTON MCMICRAEL.
CITY SOLICITOR,

F. CARROLL BREWSTER.
CITY TREASURER,

HEATH It lIUMBI.

CITY CONTROLLER,

JOSEPH fl LYNDALL• ,

CITY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN GIVEN.
DISTRICT ATTORWtY.

WILLIAM B. MANN.
PROTHONOTARY OF TAP COURT OF

• COMMON FLEAS,

FREDERICK G. WOLIIERT.

SENATE.
SECOND DISTRICT

JACOB BeBIDGWAY.
FOURTH DISTRICT

GEORGE CONNELL_

REPRESENTATIVES.
First District—OEOßOE W. oHEOAN.
second District—WlLLlAM H. RIIDDIXANA
Third District—JOHN MOCAW.
Fourth District—WlLLlAMW. WATT.
Flftli MAIM—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
Sixth District—JAMES FREEBORN.
Seventh District—JAMES SHEERS.
Eighth District—JAMES N. KERNS.
Ninth DAMCt—FREDERICK DITTMAN. ,
Tenth District—ELlSHAW. DAVIS.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN D. STERNER.
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER ADAIR.
Thirteenth District WILLIAM SMOLDER'.

BERGER.
Fonrteenth District—FßANClS ROOD.
FifteentliDistrict—GEOßGE .DE RAVEN, JR
Sixteenth District—DAVlD A. WALLACE.
SeotiiteenthDistriet.,EDWAßD LEE.
Eighteenth District—JAMES N. MARKS.
5e18,16,19,23-dtolo

HEADQUARTERS U. S. VETE.W*ltill MILITARY LEAGITE.
SEPTEMBAR 25., 1665.

All Discharged Volunteer Officers
and Soldiers

VF rEt4NsvLvxma
Are requested to assemble at the COUHT-HOHSE,

1-lAICRISI3II7IIGr,
CN WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER 4., 1865, AT n O'CLOCK NOON,
TO RATIFY THE NOMINATIONS OF

HARTRANFT AND CAMPBELL,
AND FORM A PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
BLUM B. Harvey, Win. Cooper Tally,
John H. Marcy, MorkOnAliens
Wm. N. Monies, Edwin RBiles,
L. C. Dart, Horatio G. Siekel,Levi Bird Duff, P. C. Ellmaker,
Charles H. T. Collis, Gideon Clark,
C. B. Curtis, Isaac C. Bassett,

Joshua 1, Owen.
[Unionpapers please copy.)

IWDUI DENSE OIL CILTIPANY.—
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders ofthe DIIQUENSE OIL COMPANY will be held on

MONDAY, October2, 1865,at the office of the Com-
3any, No. ILOI LIBRARI, Street, at 3 o'clock P.
1., at which time an election of officers for the en-

suing year will also take place.
selg, 30, oc2 P. C. HOLLIS, Secretary.

UNITED STATES TREASURY,
Cuarox-notsk: IititLDDIG, PHILADELPHIA'September, 25, 1565.—Coupons of the United States

5-20Loan, due let November next, willbe paid on
presentation at this office.

Byorder ofthe Secretary ofthe Treasury.
ARCHIBALD hicINTYKE,

At Shant Treasurer United States.
ULENNVILLE COAL COMPANY.

—The anneal meeting ofthe stockholders of
the Glennville Coal Company will be held at the
rooms of the Philadelphia Coal Exchange, No.
20536 WALNUT Street, on THURSDAY, Oct. 6,
at 12 o'clock. CHAS. n. tr. COOK, Secretary.

se2l-12t•

CIIMBEISLA •
PROVENENT COCAPITAL BTOCS - . .

ID' COAL AND M.
Mr4?NrY• *1 000,000.
:S, AT $3, FAUR.
th FOURTH Street.

200,9q00 SHARE!
Office Mo. RAS Sect

DLIOse;
Joseph Lesley,
Robert H. Beatty,
Albert D. Boileau,
Edward H. Faulkner,

A. Eu,
President, BYLVESI_
Seeretary and TreasonFIELD.

Sylvester J. Megargee,
''atiow Jackson,
Price I. Patten,
Thomas H. Rickert.

e Smith.r J.MEE:UE(32B.
er, ALBERT B. SOH aaulo-tf

IIarOFFICE O 1 TICE FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, September 20, 1865.
An ELECTION for TEN DIRECTORS., for theensuing year, will be held, af recably to charter, at

a getitral meeting of the Stockholtlcra Pr thatPar.pose, at the OFFICE or the Compa4y, AWN-
, October 2, 1865, at 10 o'clock A. .

J. W. atcALTABTER,
Secretary pro tem.

OFFICE OF THE MILLER On
COMPANY, 133SouthFOURTH Street.Ata meetinofthe Stockholders. held THIS DAY,

an assessmentg of FIFTEENCENTS per share waslevied to increase the Working Capital, payable
from the 20th to the aoth inst. Books will be open
for transfer until the 19th inst., after which no
transfer can be madeuntil the assessment is paid.
By order of the Stockholders.

sel2-18t JOHN H. WYLE, Treasurer.

far'OFFICE OF THE CONTINEN.
TAL OIL COMPANY, No. 133 SOUTH

FOURTH STREET—TO HNLINgUENT STOOK-
HOLDERS.—In accordance NY itti sectkiiBl6, 17, and
18, of the act of July 18th, 1883, notice is hereby
given that. unless the assessment called for at a
meeting of the Directors, held July 10th, . be
paid ou or beforethe 10th'AM

day of September, 1865, a
sufficient number of shares will be sold at public
sale oii that day at 10 o'clock, of the office of the
conmany, to pay said assessment, with neeesdaty
and incidental expenses. By order ofthe Board.

sea-tat JOHN H. WILE, Treasurer.

IarNOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEET-
-3N4 of the SWIMWas of Ow .NOETH

MOUNTAIN COAL COMPANY for the election of
Directors and thetransaction of such otherbusiness
as may be legally brought before the meeting, will
be held at the CONTINENTAL HOTEL, Philadel.
014, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of October,
1565, at o'clock P. M.

Action will be bad upon a proposition to sell the
property.oftheCompany. WM. E. FOULE,

5e20.13t Secretary.

(OrDIVIDEND NOTICE.--OFFICE
OF THE PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN-

TOWN, AND EORRISTOWN RAILROAD COM 4PREY.
The Board of Managers have this day declared a

Dividend of FOUR PER CENT., clear of all taxes,
payable on and after the 2d of Octobernext.

The Meek transferbook willbe closed on the 20thlost., Mid remain closed until the 24 of October.
sels•tO2 A. E. DOIJOHERTY, treasurer.

WDIVIDEND NOTICE.—OFFIOE
ei' the ROYAL PETROLEUM COMPANY,No, 30 CHESTNUT Street,

At the last Meeting' Of the BoardBeofpt.Directors
they declared a Dividend of ONE PER CENT. on
the Capital Stock of the Company, payable at their
onice, mid after.the 2d ofOctober, clear ofState
tax. The TriPtsfer Books will close the 25th lust.,
at a o-tdock, and ',eil6li the 4111 ofoetolter.

se2e-et JOIN GALLAGHER, Secretary,

IairDIVIDEND NOTICE.—OFFICE OF
the IKAPLE SHADE OIL CO., NO. sgl

WALNUT btrrell
rint.Anki.P.tHA, Septenther 23, 1665.

The Boardof Directors have this (lay declared a
dividend of FOUR FEBCENT. on the capital stock
of the Company, payable at their officeon and after
the 30th instant, clear of State taxes.

TheTranpfer Books will close on the 26th at 3 r
and open on the ,ht ofOctober.

se2s-dt THOS. It. SEARLE, Secretary.

11WA SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholdera of the 1110SHARROE COAL

COMIII be held on FRIDAY, October atli, 186.1, at 12o'clock noon, at their office,No. 3 FORREST Place.for the purpose of disposing of theirreserved stockand to create Sloan to anwthe ihiDPOVOlSittitd, and
granting the right of war for railroad purposes:

The attention of Stockholders Is regyeated.
se.W-10t* S. W. WRAY, Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
GREGORY 4 NIM/FORD'SSECOND

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLE 4r .pOFFICE,COMMONWEALTiI 11111.1'CHESTNUT Street, aboreDepartments of Instruction are the
1.need Calve, and Normal Institute foe Pein j;ponmonehip. The Office will be. opebScholarships TUESDAY, October 10lb, 11r.r.tng Lecture tO be announcedii2'24).fiRITTENDEMS COMMERCI&L'V LEGE,

Bair CHESTNUT Street, e.01.1101. Of .Established 1649. Incorp4""jiComplete preparation for the countinAit','„;business life.
The course of Instruction IncludesIn all its nranclies,aa practiced be theporanansillp, plain and oriuuncidartante;Mere al esieeiatioes,

law, detecting counterfeit bank notes, ,F,:; '°R
TELEGRAPHING, by both sound sad ,„strum , taught by one of the bestgents,e.lllex-tvalueonifinaations, thoroughpractical of its well tried Courser of4la:tion, and in real advantages to buslueo!,institution is unequalled. The In !stritetartl i'ofthe moit.precticia ellsracteri and etSry t`is &iron:leo for acquiiiafinis ledtion. EVENING SESaIONS afford them, lib qengaged during the day an opportunity to ;„qualified for business life. Students instte,t;:'paratcly and received at anytime. Dlnh ae,iithe seal of the institution attached, awnsgraduation, Catalogues, containing ictissdents' names, etc., may he obtained grail, r 'tolteatton. se26-aniii" B. H. CRITTENDEN

L. CARPENTER'S PRIN--• DANCING ACADEMY 625 Anil(—To Young Ladies, Young Gentlemen.mawho are &SIMand /eringnerly, and with ease grace, for yanr 4Drawing-Rooms Soiree or Hoelables, ran "„lonr ,esl ablished and punctual master or 1,D. L. CARPENTER, at any liour—Moranctor Evening—daily and nightFALL AND 11 INTER TERM.Scholars calf dottitYlatlCO. at any Ulna,from the time of entering.
/mperlale, Tulunt, Polka, Mazurka, Laa,,,pQuadrilles are properly taught. For the -th•fiotillions—Gallop, Short Redowa, Deux TTroia Temp, Clnq Temp, Polka-ltedew.,Mazurka; &e, Forray rructAl nib)]of pupils whom D. L. cif.=V.RtElt, ,Street, has taught.

JOHN 0. ZIMMERMAN WILL 0ta SINGING CLASS In the Twelfth eMetal. RICHMOND Street,above Frankfarilon SATURDAY EVENING, Sept ;en,the Eleventh Baptist Church...Ml:l4Tßabove Race, on TUESDAY EVENING. Oetbr,Advanced Class., SIXTH and GIRARDMONDAY EVENINGS. Ladles and Gentlen,cordially imito(4 toattend. st 4

PHILADELPHIA OOLLEGIATIISTITUTE, for YOUNG LADIES, nomcorner ofCHESTNUT andEIGHTEENTiIBev. OIIA, A. SMITE, D.D., Principal.

o_BEECH'S CLASS-ES Pit b.M. ING, Etiquette, EleganceofDeport,everyWEDNESDAYand SATURDA.Y. at thputt Ball limn, SrX, corner of PawSPRING GARDEN Streets, at kti P. M. ~,,
.

THE MISSES DUNNING AND-a. LOB will resume their SCHOOL FOR IAREX on MONDAY next, Oct. 24, corner 111.-11and tagWALNUT Lune, Germantown,

PRIVATE TUITION IN THE elSICS. by a graduate of HARVARD COfZiAddress. "A. .1b Box _
8924 t 01

PENNSYLVANIA MILIT •ACADEMY AT WEST CHESTER,—Theofthis Institu don will heresumed onTHI.DAY, SEPTEMBERThe following gentlemen compose the go,.Trustees; Don. JamesfiresPoll EL. D., Pre;
Capt. William Apple, Vice kdent; W. ther, Esq., Secretary; James H. Orne, Esq., Trer; Rev. Richard Newton, D. D. Rev, TBrainerd, D. D,.• Hon. Oswald Thomson,CharlesO'Neill, Bon. W. E. Lehman,
S. W. Crawford, COI, Win, Ma %WO,Wayne MeVeagh; Messrs. Joseph towsJames L. Clag_horn, Charles B. Dungan, Gen.Russell, Wm. L. Springs, Addison May, andPeterson.- - -

Cadets maypursue an English, Classical. oentitle course of Melee, at thecptiop of paThe Academic Staff is composed of' 'twelve psors and instructors, whohave been educatedbest institutions, and have had an extensly.
successfulexperience in the training of yourgraduate ofthe United States Military Acachtexperience and ability, conducts the 111111tupertment The moral and rellglclis instructthe Cadets is carefullyattended to. Ivor dryapply to James H. Orne, Esq., No. 623 Cie
street T. B. Peterson , Esq.,No. 306 Chestnut.Philadelphia,or to Col. THEO. HYATse29-im President Penna. Military Acade

VIVILLAGE GREEN SENINA!MILITARY BOARDING SGIIOOL,-1very moderate. Thorough= course of stnMathematics, English Classics, &c. Suptillebenefits of a home. Surveying and Engintaught. Boys ofall ages received. Begins Se.ber 4th. Refers to JOHN Ot cAPP & SUNSouth THIRD Street; THOPI, J. GLArroSi,FIFTHand PRUNE ; Mr. GEORGE F. RS,38 HUDSON Street. Number limited. AdRev. J. HARVEYBARTON, A. M., GPennsylvania.

MA.DAME EGERIE JULES MAJ-a- TIN.
DIODERN CALISTHENICS:Or, course of

PHYSICAL EDINA%.VON.Approved by the Clergy, surgeons and l'hysiofFlillatlelpida. as well as by the principalsbest Schools, whose namesare appended, by arlty.These exercises have been approved of at
thorized at St. Mary's Hall School, RuffleNew Jersey, on the 4thof August. ighl,
Rt. Rev. G. W. Deans, D. D., Id, D., hidNOV Jersey, and have been continued sinetime with marked siitesss sail the liapplasl PPClasses will be attended to at Boarding setprovided that each class consists of net les-twelve pupils.

REFERENCES:
Late Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter D. D.. (Itid,Pennsylvania): lit, ROY, W. 1, SieVens, p

Bishop ofPennsylvania); Rev. John VanRev. John B. Clemson, D. D. Rev. OwlWheeler, D. D., Rev. Win. H. Furness, het.CrosswellDoane, Prof. Samuel Jackson, 8., bLennox Hodge, M. D. Paul B. Goddar.dJoseph Panaam, 1;., GeorgY.George W. Norris,
S. D. Gross, M. D., Franklin Gattnit M.. 11..1
lington, New Jersey), Rt. Rev, James Ws,
D., (Bishop of Philadelphia); Very Rev. Char!'Carter, Convent of the Sacred Heart, (Eden
Pa.); Aeadenty of the Sisters of Mercv.Stille, M. D., Joint Neill, M. D., R. La hurl,
D., Caspar Morris,tit, John BellM70..c.
Mochring, D. William. V. -Keating. M.
V. Patterson, T.L.D., FranelS West, M.
Rev. W. H. Odenheimer, D. D. (Bishop of
Jersey): Rev. Elvin K. Smith, (Principalof St,
ra.•l3 Han, Burtingtoli); Miss C. Bayard, Mc...!
Wiegpry St Drilervitly, Misses Casey, Miss,
ble, Misses Berk, Miss Mary E,
Brooks and Mrs. Hall, MadamePlement,(ben mantown,Pa.); Miss Carr, (Ligwood
Miss Carpentier. se2S-riot
pIijITATE DANCING -SOHO

(WHERE VISITORS ARF. NOT ADMIT
MADAME EGERIE JULES MARTIN,

aware that many parents objecttututoattending public Dancing cademies. wIl!
Driva 11.cr residence, on MOND
rroin a3sl until 'Of, o'clock, and on WRONEsI
and FRIDAYS at the NATATORIUM, MUM]
WALNUT, from 3J4. until 6 o'clock. She wilt
every attention to dancingand deportment..

Should ladies, with parents or friends.
(Kali any Sew ows separately, Mrs. :Math
make arrangements fur them.

For circulars apply at Mrs. Martin's reshl
1235 SPRUCE Street. seti-ms,

SIG. RIZZO WILLRESUME 1115
SONS In Vocal Musicat hisresldeuced

gouil‘ SIX.TEENT El Street% October 1Hemay be addressed meantime through 4.11
P. 0., as above.
THE FRENCH AND ENGLI

BOARDING AND PXY SCHOOL of M'
MASSE will reopen on latnialt, SeliteMhei
in this institution instruction is thorough lue
department. Competent English teachers sr
ployed for all the branches of a good English
cation. French is the language ofthe family.
is constabtly spoken in the InStitlitel For c
lan, containing terms and oilier particidafi
dress 1342 SPRUCN St., Philada., Pa. auls

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE.-ENOL
and French lloardlnB and Day Schoolfor V.

Ladles, Noa. 1527 and Min SPITUGE Street,
ladelphia, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, SO
ber 20th.

French Is the language of the family, and h
stantly spoken In the Institute.
For circulars and particulars Apply to
ang-Sui Madame IPHERYILLY, Prise!

C EITTRAL INSTITUTE, TB.
and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will re

September 9th. Boys prepared for any dtvlst.
the Public Grammar Schools, for College, e ,
business. Special attention fiven to small
BeChlePee, 534 NorthTENT Street.

auzi-ow 11. G. MeGITIREk A. ALI Prhirl;

THE MISSES CASEY AND 3 1
BEEBE will reopen their Boardings and

School for Young Ladies, No. 1703 vAL
Street, On WX•PP7.SDAY, the 20th of Sept. as,

THE CLASSICAL AND EMIL
scitook of the subscriber, S. E. sort

THIRTEENTH and LOCUST Streets, 1011 Re
MONDAY,goNDY. Sept. 11. (au2B-2m.) B.EEND

SIGNOR P. RONDINELLA-I.TAL
L-7 and EnglishSinging_Lessons. liesideuce ,

corner BROAD and PINE.
•

CriXSTNIIT-STREBT FEMALE
anNASI—ENCILIM AND FRENCH

INQ AND DAY SCHOOL—Principals, 16;:i
ney and Miss Dillaye.—The Thirty-first Few
nual Session will _open WEDNESDAY, Sept,
13th, at 1615 CHESTNUT Street. Partly
from Circulars. - au 164

EMILISII, CLASSICAL AND
THEMATIC:AL INSTITUTE:No. 2 lout

PENN SQUARE. Duties resumed Sept, IUI,
auW-2m, JOSEPH DAVISON, Nino'

THE SCIENTIFIC AND CIASSII
INSTITUTE, CHESTNUT Street, W.

ofTwelfth, reopens SEPTEMBER 4th. This
best brovlcled School for boys inArnerles.

au2S-2m• J. ENNIS, Print

MISE. ELIZA. W. SMITH'S Soil
for Young Ladles, No. 1210SPRUCE

will be reopened on MONDAY, September 11•
course embraces a thorouAt English Education
Latin, French, Gorman, Music, Drawing,

THE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
DEAN STREET BELOW LO

Will be reopened SEPTEMBER 9th.
9A126-2M* J. W. FAIRES, D. D., Priiiett

MISS BROOKS AND MRS.
HALLwill resume the duties of their IV).

ING and DAY SCHOOLfor Young Ladles. :it
WALNUT Street, on WEDNESDAY, the '2otlt

lbll2o-W

MISS LYMAN'S SCHOOL
YOUNG LADIRS, No, 026 South Int

Street, will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sentemb'rI+lo-dtseVinia .rt
INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH.

Young Lady born and educated In I'Bo'
give Lessons in Freud,. In private tittnilles,or
own dwelling.

Tile sueeetieful experience 10 1"dill "'
tile last. few years, by a SOW ftiLd 11"1'.
:method, enables her to promise to apt r" ,

perfectknowledge ofthe French Laligliage
time. toFor terms and references, applr from
from 2 to a, at No. 8%7 North bixru stro-

-209-orpouvir

PENNSYLVANIA ACADVY
-a- FINE ANTS.—NOTICE TOCAD It
STUDENTS.—The EveningSchools will
for study, D, from Life, MON.AY, 2,1,
the Aniline Oil unt, ad, so2"4"`'

A CADEMY OF THE PROTES'q
XX EPISCOPAL CHURCH, LOCUST Ali!

STREE'.II3.—The autumnal sessions?,}
a MONDAY, Septamber 4th, at

Ucatlona Tor adult:Won Way be MAW
P *reek between ID and 12 (rem:
010 g, JAMES W. ROBINS, A
On" Sliggl. Send M.,"

Mltot3 MINA d E 80YE, Slyht)
ARTIST O 1 hie

rlphia, gives LESSONS a Mao VAN0 IT'ti
11411, In Private families and at her 4 1/ 11;''
SIMI SouthTENTH Street, near Sinact o
1010 Spruce street. References at the pt Iti ;
ale stores in Philadelphia. seep -lull
MISS C. A. BURGIN'S KHOOL

YOUNG. LAMES will be reopewl 4t !ir
BER 15th, at 11.03 T WALNUT Mica.
may be obtained at the Sehool-nenbe

MR. GEOROR FELIX REV
restiVAO big PIANO LXBS(IN6

180). Address
set-stuthlBo No. 710 OIINSTNUTr‘,,-

INSTRUCTION THROUGH BM
011.1-EDT_,M AND ricT PR ES. to,

ANN MUNSON will respell her 0‘,14,0
BOYS and GIRLS., at September.Seuth
Street, on the MU of pull:li',

CHURCH SINGING.. DR. C •

TON resueetfully otrir Mlts'``ll.)e"...l,l'
and-gentlemen desirOUß Orpremaing Mein: !,,
singing In ehoirs,Ctitholleor Motestsur,
tor4) singing. Ins lung experience 10

ofSnoredAinslie will ensure careful
Did Improvement. Ile will teach In Clt,7tt •
hrlygte lessons. Also, on tile Plano-k

tonincello Mid froie ral•
aPPLY ta 703 hritiAr, WM. 6'"


